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yolingr -men, whoi, if tliey dev cted tu 11mY scientilie,
or literary, or profressional pur-suits, the tiniie thoy
-spenc]. iii gamnes of chance, or lomigin bcd.
aud ini idie comipany, they iiniglit risc to auiy
-eminence. Yùji have ail rend oif the sexton's sui),
-%vlio becamo a fine astronnier by spending a,
short tiîne every evenin g in gntzing at the stars,
after ringiîîg thc bell for nine o'clocic. Sir

Wlim1>liipps, w'ho at the iige of 45 hiac attain-
ced the order of knigbthood, ami the office of
]ligli Sherili' of Ncw Englnnd, and Govcrnor of'
MiNasssaelîusettsq, learned te read and NWrite nfter
biis eighiteath ycar, of a ship carpepter in Bos-
,ton.-William Gifford, the gieat editor of the
Quarterly, %vas an appreutice ti> a shucînaker, and
:spent bis Icisuire heurs in study. And -because
hoe bial neither peu xîor paper, slato nor peuicil, lie
-wrougbt out bis problins on s mouth leather with
.n blunt aivi. David Ilittenhouse the Amecrican
as troncîner, whien a plough-boy, ivas observcd
to have covered bis plougli andflences %viflî figuires
-and calculatiens. James 1.'crgutsoun, the great
Scotch astronom-er, learned to rend by luimself,

.anà niastered the elenients of astronunsy whilst
a shephierd's boy in the fields, by iglit . And

p erhaps it is not toc much, to say, that if the
tours ivasted in icfle coinpan.y, in vain conversa-

tion, nt the tavorn, wvere unly spent in the pur-
suit of useful knowledge, the dullest apprentice
in any, of our shops niit hecome n intelligent
nxember of society. and a fit peison for any of
-our civil offies. By such a course, the rou gli
,cevering of nany a youtlî riglit be laid aside-
.rand their Mdens, insteaui of hein- conflned. to local
.subjects and proîessional technicalities, nîighit
range throighout the wvide fields of creation; and
-other stars froma the young in of this city
xni-ht bce added to the list of wortlbies- that are
gilâing our country with briglit yet mellow light.
-Rev. M21r. Muzrray.

IMPORTANT PROM1 TATUTI.

13v an arrivai at New Bedford, infocrmation
frei- Tahiti to the -!6th of June, hins licou rcceiv-
ed. The Commander of the Britishi ship of' iar
Vindictive, Admirai Nicolas, had ordered tue
French flag on shore to be luauileid down ; but the
order bail net licou obeyed. le had, howvever,
formally disavaved irbe iFrencli nuthority, nnd
issuied a manifeste, or proclamation, te the B3rit-
ish resiilents and other B3ritish sulijects. in the
islands of Tahiti and Moorea, forliidding tbem te
ncknoivlecigc or hold tlueniselvcs responsilile te
the Jrench authories. The 1?roclaxnation is as
follows:

MJer Britanai. 7'fa*esly's ship Vindictire,
Sin Papeete Harior, Tahiti, ,Tutî 20, IS.13.
Gentlemien :-lt has become xny duty to acquaint

the subjeets cf lier Britannie .laicsty, uuw rcsid-
in'- in the dominions of tte Queen cf Tahiti, that
1 have received instructions te cause thein to seek
for wbatever justice they rnay requtire,. from the
officers of their owni Sovereiga, in this island, or
tbrough the establishied Court of Laws; of the
Queca Pomare; ani that tbey are net te attend
te any summons as jurors, nor to luolu thecmselves
subject te any reguluions or jurisdictions of any
sort froni the French authorities tcnipornrfIly
-gstablished he,.under th sýtyle cfa ]?roNisionai

Goecrint, ner te any oflicer cf France, lie bis
rauk or.stationi wliatcver it niay', until the deiq.
ion ut the Queen cf England rgrigTbti
kinoivu. .uAlîhuigl determuied te enforce this
regulittion, should it unliappily become uiccessary
in theii- rii. futilfimenit of thc orders that 1 have
rccivcd, yet 1 shaîil continue te do niy best te
preserve a goud understîuîiding- with the officers
tuf the Frencli L\avy stationeul here, anid 1 sin-
cerely trust thitt nothiuîg %% ill arise to disuurb the
t hrnmny whicbi lias; hitherto subsisted ietweoa
the sulijects (tf our respective nations.

1 deem i it proper that I slild bore observe te
yoeu, that I flel (quite assurcd ui ht England sceks
îîot, desires uiut, te niitiin a ;>uruflouiit influ-

eence in these saius But, whlile she repuidiates
tsticli ait intention, and dechtres, as shie liais so re-
> eateffy dloue, ini reply to thie.ieerial solicitations
oftheUi successive suvereigus (if TAhiti tu become
its permianent prutector, tliat she 'vill nut assume
aîuy prcpiundr(inq puwer user its goverinimeat,
yet Great Britaiu is, I ani equally assurcd, de-
terîiicd that nu ailier nation shahl possess a
grenter influence orautlîority ini tliesestates, than

stlmat wvhich, front lier long and intiinate connexion
,with. theai, she claims as lier tiatural riglit toecx-
ei'cise. Mr laiald uheeyefuhr
ized to etnte, tlîat it is tic deteriîiiaaition cf the
Quicen cf Englaîîd to prescr% e tic buvereignty vr
Tahiiti iaulepe.'idust andfrea.

1Ihave the houer te lie, genitlemenu, yours, witlu
every censideratien,

J. Toui- NLICOLA5, Commodore.

THE FRENCH AT MADAGASCAR.

Thîe lnst intelligence frein tItis devoted spot
was gaiying, iisnueh as it encouragcd the

liope tlîat a mission raiiglit beconîmeîîced in sumù
cf the ishînuls lying oflf the iîorth east side cf Ma-
dagascar. By thîe hast steamer frein Enganw

lî~the pniiiîftl aewvs tlîat the plan is ulefeatedl
liy theo political nxuveients cf the Frencli aidf the
lhîustihity cf the Ronii pricsts. The nmative
teacluers. R.afaravavy and Josephi, have licou ex-
pelleà by theo Frenchi front 'Nosiîiîitsio, where it
'vas conuonîplated to cstablislb a mission. Thec
information is comniunicated by letters froni tho
itîdefatiga-.blo missionary. 1kv. 1). Jolîns, -%vho
writcs fruin Mauritius, under date cf .4pril 12.
lic says: "A fewv days nfro I rceivcd Icuters
frum Joseph and Mary. I nm aguîuu> cnst down,
for my plans are )oice more frustrated. M'o had
made up, our ids te estalilisli a mission. at-

SNosimitsio, whiclî would lie hikely te licar upen
«Madna iscar; but thue French have tnk-eu posses-
sion cf the islandl, and a Cauliolie priest bas fixed
Iiib aboîle tlîcrc, andu driven a,.*vay or touchiers,
su tiet noww~e have no hope cf being able te do
anytliing tliere more thian at !Kosilie, No'sifa]y, or
Nusikiomba. Tliese islands are no'v in the pos-
sessionî cf the Frencli, and 1 am told, liy god

Satlîority, tînt they design taking possession
cf a large portion cf trio northl cf Medra-
gascur liefore the close cf tlîis year, and. tlîat pro-
parutions arc unwt being made for iL Thîey aiste
intend to takie Moj1arga, nor is it cxpectcdl tliat

he ilstop until'they gain possession of the
wholo islandl."


